THE TIMBLE INN
CHRISTMAS ITINERARY
Date 24th – 27th December 2018
Welcome to Christmas at The Timble Inn
“During a stay with use here at The Timble Inn, all of your evening meals
and breakfasts are included within the package. As you arrive on Christmas
Eve, you will be welcomed with cakes and hot drinks before being taken to
your room where Champagne and Chocolates await. In the evening you will
get to choose from the specially constructed a la carte and classics menu,
carefully constructed by our Head Chef Jamie Cann. As you peruse through
the offerings your complimentary glasses of Champagne will arrive just to
help settle you into the Christmas spirit.
As Christmas Day begins and the stockings are opened, your next port of call
is to our famous full Yorkshire breakfast. After which perhaps a walk around
Fewston or Swinsty reservoir, alternatively an armchair in our lounge with a
log fire and the instruction manual to your latest gadget from Santa.
As the day rolls on the coup de grâce of your stay awaits, the Christmas
dinner! Along with a touch more Champagne and canapés with your fellow
guests in the lounge.

During the evening of Christmas Day, each room is presented with our
luxury grazing hamper to help stave off any lingering hunger. We pride
ourselves on offering a relaxing experience and never more so than at
Christmas, so please feel free to make any special requests that will make
your stay more homely and we will endeavour to provide.
St Stephens Day will come round all too quick, and the thoughts of New
Year’s resolutions to atone for the past 2 day’s indulgence will be all too real.
Our solution, further indulgence to at least make the regret worth it! Yet
more offerings from Chef Cann to be accompanied by Champagne in the
evening, not forgetting that should something more honest or simple be
required we will be only too happy to accommodate where possible.
Throughout your time with us here at The Timble Inn, cakes, mince pies,
teas and coffees will always be available and included within your package.
And should you have a particular tipple you enjoy we would ask you let us
know so that our bar can house a familiar friend.
We know you will enjoy yourselves in this beautifully relaxing and serene
hamlet situated in some of the most stunning countryside this country has to
offer. We look forward to welcoming you through our doors.”

Accommodation £1395.00 per room per 3 night package (arrival 24th
December)
Additional dates will be available on request, please enquire directly.
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